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INTRODUCTION

'. Recently, two developments have taken place which indicate a rieed for

further,JI"ork .on certain aspects of oil pollution•. Firstly, a.revolutionary

method of using .dredged sand as arioil-sink~ng agent has been,developed by

one of the major oil companics; sccondly, .following thc spillage of a .
. ..' ' .. : ~

highly toxic aromatic fuel oilat West :~a~:n~~.:~!..~_~~~~~~:t.t~.~ ~ ..~~:. ~~~~:~:

tion has bcen made (Blumer et a1.. 1970, Bl1lIIler 1971). that petroleum

hydrocarbo~s persist in ·the lipids of marine anima~s for 'long periods • . .

F.!Jrther~or.e, .Bll.l;IDer .·suggests·,. certain or. these hydrocarbons may, a~cumul8:te

in marine food chains and ultimately cause cancer in man and other

predators •.

.. ..:. The newly-developed sinking agmt represents a significant advance.in

oil-spill clean-up technology, uhile the suggestions putforward by.B~ume~

would, if they represented a correct interpretation of the facts, necessi-.
. I •.

tate. a serious reappraisal of the methods presently uscd. to deal with .
.~."..,...... " .... ..., .....'._. ' .. ~...

oil spills. Inthis paper, work in progress on thc fisheries implications
, . '.. ..

4It of both these developments is described.

EFFECTS OF SINKING AGENTS

Until the devclopment of thc' scind~si.Iiking process, the only available

sinking' agcnts conoistcd of variouo pOVldered minerals chemically treated to

renderthem oleophilic. These powders are applied dryand it was soon

discovcred that their controlled application to oil slicks in the open sea

can be a difficult operation. In addition, .unlessthe.oiLisheavily..... .;. ...::

weathered and thercforc of high specific gravity, very large qUantities of

the{:sinking agent ure required•. These factors, und the fear that sunk "cil

could foul fishing gear ~ havc tended' to limit thc usefulness of sinking:j··;

agents' cf this type around thc United Kingdom. A further consideration,

whi'ch ';ap~lies to all sinking agerits,is that the sunk oi1 might exert a .

toxiceff~ct(6n·the benthos.

__W:lth.: thd~appearance i of the new method.thc QPportunity waS taken· to' ..;

comparo the not· fouling potential of ci dry sinkingagent (stearatc~tre~ted.
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ehalk) with::!..that-:..()f-..tho~nc·:trc.atcd sand•..:. In.a.d,di~i9n, thc: p.o.~sible toxie
I

cffectn of oil nunk by sand w~rc investigated.
1 " • , -I·'

FöUlingof nets by stearate-treated chalk

It is a charactoristic. of dry ninking agonts that the sunken lumps of

oil and powder produecd by these agents tend to bc eomparatively large.

To some cxtent the nize of thene,lumps depcnds upon thc thickness of theI . .. .

oil, but cvon with slicks 1 ~~ thiekthc trials showed that lumps up to 4 em

in diamoter eould result.

In our trials the ehalk was applicd to tho oil either by hand or via a

boom riggod overthe ship's side (Fig. 1). During thc trawling experiments,
i

i t was found that lumps would: eoHect onthe ground rope (Fig. 3) and a few

of thc largcr pieces found thoir way into thc cod-end (Fig. 4). In addi

tion, smearing of the belly of the trawl took place.

Fouling of nets by nmine-trcated sand

In thin procoss, sanddrodged from thc .s~abed is treated aboard ship
I

with an amine and in purriped as a wet slurry 6n to the oil slick. Thc
!

effect of this farceful npplication is to break the slick into small frag-

ments (Fig. 2) which sink to the bottom.

Trawling experiments showed that, although this mcthod does eause a

certnin amount' of fouling (Fig. 5 a.nd Fig. 6), because the lumps are rela

tively nmall thore'is lenn tendency far then to be picked up and pasncd
I

into the cod-end than in the eane of the chalk. Nevertheless, 0. dogfish,

Scyliorhinus caniculus, caught during one of the trials was found to have

oily smears on its nkin (Fig.17). However, fish of this group, in which
I

the dermal donticles are not covcred by a mucun-necreting epidermis, are

especially liable to pick up the oil. With nost fish, tainting is more

likely to take placeduring glitting and handling by oily-handed fishermen
~ l··. ; ,

thon while they are. in ,thc net itself. Anothcr da.nger is that piecen of
I

oil might got into boxas of fish cn dqck, and this could also result in

tainting or the rojoction of ~ho eateh at tho fish markot.
i

Toxie effects of sunk oil on benthos

The toxieity of oils is to a large oxtont eaused by the lower boiling
I

fraetions. These are lost quite rapidly by evaporation and thin,together

withthe fact that,light oils are difficult to sink, would suggcst that

sunk oil would have ninimal taxie cffects on the benthos. There is a need

for caution here, howevcr, bceause following a large sea trial held last

year off thc Hook of Holland, De Vcen (pernonal eommunication) observed

that eommon starfish, Asterias rubons, and hoart urchins, Echinoeardium

eordatum, had ingested the oil. No dead animals were seen but a loeal
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reduction in the numbürs of urchins was rccorded. It should be borne in '

mind, of course, that the continued usc of the heavy beam trawlinthc area

of'the sinking Dight itsclf have,locally rcducüd the number of heart,

urchins. 'Neverthclcss, the fact that oil was ingestedby,bcnthic animals:

highlighted thc nced for experimental work in,the laboratory on the effects

of sunk oil.

Work on the effects of sunk oil on Asterias rubens and the brown

shrimp, Crangon crangon, is nON in progress at Burnham-on-Crouch. A

small-scale sand-sinking apparatus, built by scicntists of the Departmcnt

of Trade and Industry, has becn set up and is being used to sink oil into

1'0 11ire' töst--rnnkswhcre thöDiiimäJ.s are -held. rn"'thö' initial Cxperi.inerit~

18 s~imps and 12 starfish were exposed to sunkcn globules, measuring

0.2-1':.scm in diameter, cf 'Kuwö.:i.t atin6spheric residue (cquivolent to a- .
well-weathered 1liddle East crude oil) for aperiod of 28 doys. No nortal

i ty took place, al though on dissection i t ,lOS discoveredthat thc stnrfish,

but apparently not the shrimps, had bccn ingesting the oil. This latter

observation :was a little surprising becau,sc both the lobster, 'Hoi:iiö'rus .- ..'-. . .
gammarus, and the crab, Cancer pagurus, havc becn found to pick .:up,and ,

:, .. _.. -. ~"_.~'._ .. J:,:, .. : ...... ;:-
ingest sunk oil. It is possiblc that the lumps were a little too large for

thc shrimps to handle. Further experiments with less wcather'cd oil are'now
i'

boing planned.

OlL AS A PERSISTENT POLLUTANT

Until reccntly, it has gencrally bcen assumed that mineral oils,

because they are biodegradable and beeause of their biological origin, are
. .~ ........_.

not persistent pollutants. Bascd on his observations on the retention of

various fractions of a light fucl oil (containing 41 per cent of arom~tic

hydroearbons) by ecrtain bivalvc specics, Blumer (Blumer et' äi~ '15riö~ ··:slim.er

19T11-haschallenged- thislong-held- opinion.·' ,·Tt in 'Blumer' s 'hypothesis ·that

polynucle~ aromatie hydrocarbons (PAR) mcy accumulatc in the lipids'of

marine animalsin a way comparablc to the polychlorinated biphenylsor the

ehlorinated hydrocarbons. Before discussing this further it isns well to

",point out that the light fuel oil studied by Blumer bears little relation

to thc', crude oils which are responsible for thc great, majority of oil spills

off;north-west Europe. The PAR contentof these oils is very mueh lower

than in light fuel oil and in, any ease much of the PAlI fraction· evaporatcs

within hours of spillage.
In arecent review, ZoBell (1971) has eoneluded that biosynthesis by

bactcria and phytoplankton nnd·orgnnic wastes of terrestrial origin are

mueh more importont sources of' PAR thon' oil pollution ond he has cited the
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consider6.ble evidence, apparcntly neglectcd by Blumer, that e'ven themost

eareinogenie of :PAH' s are biodegradable.

Olle of the best lmoWn of the PAlI group is benzo(a) pyrene (BP) , and,

inan' initial seareh for rield evidcnee of the oeeanie eontamination

envisaged by Blumer, analysen for BP were carried out by thc Laboratory of

the Government Chemist (Department of Trade and Industry) on fish and shell

fish collected from·a·nlimbcr·of aroas (Table 1).

Table 1 Oeeurrene~ of benzo(a) pyrene (BP) in fish arid shellfish.
were caleulated on a wet weight basis of museIe (fish) or
animal (bivalves)

Results
whole

Speeies

Fish:

Pleuroneetes platessa

Gadus morhua

Merlan~ius merlangus
11

Trisopterus luseus

Clupea haren~s

"
"
"

Bivalve molluses:

Cardium edule
11

Peeten maximus

"

Souree

Aretie Oecan

"
Northern North Sea

English Channel

Southumpton Watcr

Northern North Sea

English Chonnel

South Irish Sea

Mull of Kintyro

South Wales

Thames Estuary

English Chonnel

Western Englinh Chonnel

Benzo(a) pyrene
eontent in fJg/kg

Not deteeted

"
0.1

0.1

0.1

< 0.05

Not deteeted

"

8.0

12.0

6.7
4·0

•

•
It is inmediately apparent from thetable that thc BP content of the

bivalves is greater than that of the fish. Since phytoplankton and bacteria

are both major sources of PAR inthe sea and also the prineipal food' of

bivalves, this result is perhaps' to be oxpceted. In the ease of the cockles,
. . .

where tho BP levels are highest of all, it is possible that terrcstrial

drainage is also adding a oomponent. In the oase of the fish thehighest

lcvelwas observed in thc Mull of Kintyrc herring; these fish belang to a

eoastal race and thcir higher BP contont mQY also refleet the effeets üf

land drainage.

In arcas of ehronie pollution by refinery wastes a signifieant looal

contribution to the PAR may be attributable to oertain mineral oil fractions.
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This is cspccially true if thc wastes contain catalytically-cracked

material. The' opportunityvms :tDken to mcrunine hord-shelldlams,

Mercenaria mercenaria, from such an urea and to observe the BP levels both

before and after transfcr to an area free of oil and other ferms· of pollu

tion. Thc resulto are ohown in Tablc' 2.

Table 2 , .. ObcUrrence' of benzo(a) pjrene {BP) in Mercenaria me:r·cenaria •
. Results were calculatcd on a wet weight basis

Saople , ,Notes Benzo(a) pyrcne
content in pg/kg

1 . Ao collected from an area cf chronic 16.0
oil·rind organic waote pollution

...
2 1 wecks after transfer t6 an 8.2• unpolluted urea

3 16 wecks after transfer to an 0.9
unpolluted urea

4 > 60 weeks after transfer to an 1.1
unpolluted area

These results show that BP is not retained indefinitely by Mercenaria

mercenaria but is either metabolized or lost by solution in thc water.

CONCLUSIONS

Research on thc effectn of sunk oil on benthon, and an experimental

programme to further investigate Bluocr'o hypotheois, will continue at

the Burnham-on-Crouch laboratory.

Present results indicate that fron the fishcries point of view sink-

4It ing is not an ideal way of dealing with floating oil. All the methods

available cau cause the fouling of fishing gear, though this effect is much

worse in the case of dry techniques than in the oase of amino-treated sand

which is applied wet. Little is known about the toxie effects of sunk oil,

but initial results tend to suggost that they ure likely to bo small.

At the present tine thore in little evidence to support the view that

carcinogenic hydrocurbons derived from oil are accumulating in the narine

environment, but thoro is nomo ovidcnce to suggcst that local increasos in

PAR nQY oocur under conditions of chronic oil pollution, especially if

ccrtain rofinory wastes ure involved. In most areas, biosynthesis by

bactoria and phytoplankton together with organio wastes derived from the

land ure likcly to be the major sources of PAR in the sea.
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Figure 1 Spreading stearated chalk on to an oil slick.

•

Figure 2 Application of amine-treated sand on to oll held in a boom.



Figure 3

Figure 4

Ground rope of a shrimp trawl fouled by lumps of chalk and oil.

Chalk and oil in the opened-out cod-end of a shrimp trawl.
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Figure 5 on slick spreading from a fouled net. The black objects are the
rubber cod-end chafers .

•

Figure 6 on on the hands of a fisherman and on the net he has just hauled.



•

Figure 7 Two oil patches on the skin of a lesser spotted dogfish caught in a
fouled net.
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